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Business
The November 2014 meeting was called to order by Vice
President, Byron Young.
The National Convention for 2015 is in Pittsburgh. It will be June
2528 2015. Hotel rooms will go quickly so you may want to make
your plans soon.
Byron is talking with the Art Emporium in Charleston. The club
has been invited to take part in the Art Walk series sometime in
the late Spring or early Summer of 2016.
For those members on Facebook, the group Woodturners Around
the Globe is a great place to meet like minded folks and get some
great new ideas.

Show and Tell
(The photos did not translate into webusable jpegs files, so I will
just include the text.)
1) Jim Morrison shared his Patriotic Pen & Pencil
set.
2) John Gregor shared his Spalted Maple
Embellished Bowl and his Tree of Heaven Vase
with Lid
3) Doug Kemp shared two Wormy Poplar Bowls

and a Winter Decoration that his wife created out
of an Opps!
4) Dave Jones shared a tall Vase.
5) Mike Hymes showed an Ornament.
6) Warnie Lore shared a Cherry Platter with
burned embellishments by his wife.
7) Byron Young shared an assortment of
Ornaments, a Burl Oak Bowl and an Embellished
Covered Bowl.

After Show & Tell Judy Belcher of the Tamarack Artisan
Foundation [Judy S. Belcher www.tamarackfoundation.org 304
9263770 (Office) 3045465762 (Cell)] gave an informative talk
about all the programs that the Artisan Foundation has available
for the members of the Club. Judy also talked about the need to
insurance and invited Club Members to call her with any
questions that they may have about taking their products to
Tamarack, or with help in setting up their small business and help
with what type of insurance may be necessary.
Also speaking was Molly Halstead with the Tamarack Gallery. One
of the top items discussed was the Best of West Virginia
Exhibition. You do not have to be juried to participate in this
exhibit that is held in June and July, with your application needed
by February 1, 2015.

After lunch Larry Weese presented: From Log to Bowl. The
journey from a downed tree to a roughed out bowl.
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